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Those of our readers who flourished in the
early half of the presenjcentury may, per-
haps, remember a certain Hetfry Olay, who
used to endeavor to impress upon this people
his convictions upon the subject of American
industry, and that fierce debates,in which the
daveholdtog interest was mostly opposed to
©ay, agitated the nation and the Congress in

those days, upon the question whether or no
foreigners should pay toll for the privilege of

markets to vend their surplus

wares in,
. «oung fellows below

The generation or »-
* h 0 Btn U£TIN

forty-five years of age, whom t

bringing up in the way they Bm> uld K°-

may hardly credit our assertion that many
otherwise sane persons then contended that
Government owed no protection to the thou-
sands of men who planned and built our fac-
tories, nor to the hundreds of thousands
whose toil in those various factories, main-
tained their families in comfort and provided
kon and cloth lor the nation, nor to the mil-

lions of farmers who wanted a near market |
and good prices for their grain and meat; but

tifatftts efforts should be directed towards
giving the enemies’ wolves free entrance into

our sheep-iold and free exit with their plun-

der, by letting their pauper-made goods come
&to oar market, duty free, and by farcing
our banks to pay gold for the proceeds.

Those were lively limes indeed. We were
*ot often offended in those happy days with
the spectacle of a fellow-citizen becoming

and continuing rich by the exercise of inge
unity, assiduity and integrity in any indns-
irial pursuit. Of course, large profits were
realized from manufacturing the goods which
our people needed; but those profits clearly
belonged of rieht to a few dozen Englishmen

who bad factories full of under paid white
aJaves, and to a few hundred selling agents

and go-betweens of those Englishmen in our
Atlantic citieß. Our people knew better in

those days than to allow any of their own
tribe or kindred to grow sleek and comforta-
ble; they generally took good care to provide
American manufacturers with sufficient tol
and uncertainty to sharpen them to a lean
and anxious condition which effectually pre-
vented such plethora as their English rival’

coffered from.
If cotton-spinners, or cloth-makers,or iron

workers made at any time a little headway,

and seemed likely to become able to supply
ota wants and keep our gold at home, that
abominable flying in the lace of Johnny Bull
and biß New Toik counter-jumper was
promptly rebuked by a lower tariff,by refusal-
of our banks to touch manufacturers’ paper
(their means being exhausted io discounting
the notes of undoubted importing houses with
English connections, and a specie drain to
Europe being threatened),and by bankruptcy,
which put their factories into unskilled hands
for a term ofyears.

During and since the late ‘•onpleasmtußSs’
With our "erring Southern sisters,” it has al -

most seemed as if the logio of such teachers
as Clay and Carey and Colwell, and the
harder logio of stem necessity, had impressed
upon the nation the fixed policy of preserving
fhe national market for the national labor, of
maintaining such laws as would prevent the
Englishman from charging down upon the
homes of our American operatives with his
legions of hunger-driven thralls, of upholding
nch a money system as coaid not he thrown
Into minby the Bank of England working in

the interest of those British manufacturers
who so earned our love and confidence during
the war of the rebellion.

Their dreams of peaoe and security were,it
stems, unfounded; for our old enemies are at
York again, with a faith highly flattering to
•nr self love in the Scripture that “the dog
(hall return to hia vomit again, and the sow
feat 1b washed toher wallowing in the, mire.’’

The Free Trade League of New York, a
disinterested body, composed mainly of high-
minded English and German importers,
whose little Custom House arrangements may

• perhaps be disturbed under the new riglme,
conceive that our absurd Custom House ob-
stacles should be altogether done away with,
and they have engaged propuets to preach
that gospel to a stiff-necked generation.

• One of these prophets advertises in om
Columns a free lecture upon “Free Eschang-
-0 National Kight.” Hia advertisement no
falling within the immoral category, we havo
received it with that urbanity which we al-

ways show to bim who puts money in oar
puree,and we modestly suggest that he should
pay us other Tees for advertising a course of

lectures upohkindred subjects equally capable
of demonstration, for instance: “Free Pro-
perty a National Right,” “Equality of Aliena
with Citizens a National Right," “Indusvial
and Commercial Domineering of England a
NationalRight,” ‘‘Taxation without Proteo

in an occaelorial caeia of great AUroclty. when
a conviction 1b followed b/j a sentence to
death, the Executive ia besieged fo* a pardon*
It isduring to these eifortß to thwart, justice
that it has come to pass In Philadelphia that
it iB more dangerous for a man to pick a
pocket than to take a life. Thethief is much
more certain of being punished than the mur-
derer.” ■■..'‘,.7.,

&>bxhg Baus7 ov

Judge Brewster might have gone a step
farther, and told the Grand Jury that the
Prosecuiiog Attorney Sot the Commonwealth
sends bills of indictmentto them, or not, at

his own pleasure, Sind that someof the,mate-
rial from whioh he draws his bold and start-
ling picture is furnished by cases which oc-
cumd months ago, and which; the District
Attorney has never yet sent to the Grand
Jury. ■ I ■■ i Li!. V.

Judge Brewster’s Views upon the folly or
abolishing the death penalty are clear, sound
and strong, and the whole charge is one
which should make a deep and permanent
impreesion upon the public mind. The re-
forms that are needed must- dome, as the
Judge indicates, from an improved public
sentiment, and ata time when so much i»
being done to dignify crime and to shield and
pet and honor wrong doers, the grave truths
uttered, yesterday, from the bench should be

so regarded by the people that they shall
shape ihenißelves into practical and radical
reforms. _ .

don a.National Right,” and bo on. .
Another of theßo prophets stuns us with

a profound and gloomy pioture, from the

thock qf which our intellects are still Buffer-
ing. Tbißunique geniussendsWeachmem-
ber of Congrees an infant'sfine tooth comb,
Enveloped in a paper beariiag themotto: “B*-

poßition of one ot the effects of the duties,

and disciiminaUng duließ on ivory, in re-
ducing the width and thickness of fine tooth
combs, and preventing exportation,” &c.

We assure our readers that this traot and

Alo tooth comb are no humbug, but are a

serious effort of the free traders to impress

upon Congressmen the calamitous effects ol

our iniquitous protective system. We have

pondered long over this effusion, seeking to

gather the full volume of its hidden signffi-

cance, and we have come to the conciusi ju

that its author got himself into a muddle by

flrat conceiving the idea that Congressmen’s
heads were infested with pestilent notions

about the dudes of a Government to its pro-
ducing classes, and by then remembering his

youthlul expei ience that fine tooth coinbs
were good for getting things out of peoples
heads. We fear, we greatly fear, that ‘ the

duties and discriminating duties” of his

oatrietic employers will require the prompt
Removal of this luminary from the post he

now adorns, and that his “exportation, &c.,

cannot be prevented.
Tne liberal donations of the New York

RlDg to this Free Trade League, suggest the

idea that like individualswho have suddenly
got money, the League may soon find a coat

of aims a necessity: We propose for it A

Hog Rampant at the bats of Uncle Sam’s
cornfield, Or and Vert.”

In conclusion we assure our manufacturing
friends that their adversaries mean mischief,

and may, probably enough, if unresisted,
carry ruin into many a factory and many a
h( me which now fancies itself secure.

The superior numbers of the friends of

American industry, and the jusdee of then
cause, will not suffice to overcome the ma-
chinations of their enemies. An army can
only be conquered by an army. A nume-
rous people, prevented by indolence, or
mutual jealousy, or stupidity from combining
into a solid body organized for the comtnou
defence, has often ere now fallen under the

assaults of an inferior but well disciplined
antagonist, and such may now be the fate ol

our gTeat business interests.

Our railroads, bankß, merchants and bond
holders are now indifferent, because the

I attack seems to threaten not themselves but

manufacturers; the prosperous manulaqturers

are careless, because the weaker and lea*

protected ones must bear the first shock, ana
beßideß they will reduce wages; those weake
ones, and the laborers, do nothing from mer.
inability to command the necessary influence
and means. Thus all are inert while the in-

vader ia landing and arranging his campaign;

but the yoke of the impending subjugation
will oppress and grind them all.

Connecticut did better, at the State election
yesterday, than was expected of her. The
Republicans elect their Governor by a re-
spectable majority. Last year a Democrat
was chosen by nearly two thousand majority.
There is a gain of one Congressman, and there

ia a special satisfaction that the defeated man
ia < x Senator Dixon, who went over to John-
soniem and Democracy two or three years
ago. The Legislature will be Republican in

both branches. This ensures the State’s rad
fication of the Fifteenth Amendment, which
was made a distinct issue by the Democracy

all through the campaign.
To tlir Trade. - Bools, Sbocs, Hats

ani.Cam-.-T L. Ashbrldgo & Co.. Ancttoneere. will
ee 1 10-mi'Tiinv morning, ul 10 o'clock, at their store.
e-aMarbet suiet, aboni 100 cases of m°n and boys

IIUIB amicaps. Alio, about 1,000 package or Boob-
nml shots. 01 city and Eartern mauufactare, to which
,1,0 auentloii or city and country baycra iacaUod
upon early on Ibe mornlpg of sale for Inspection.

important Sale o« Horses, a®--™'’-
Hnkutßß will bold b special sale of Horses, &c , ni
*be'bnraa* 011 Thursday next. Including the entire
linving Establl lucent ofagentleman breaking up hi

-iiihle.” See section advertisement.
1 tit pohTANT NOTICE.-I HEREBY GIVE NOT.CtIAboU am no longer the operator at the

meftt 1027 WA£-nr/V THOMAS.

Mechanics of every branch required for bouae-bufldiiif
and nttlngpromptly furnished.

yENKY PUimi'Fl.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOMSTREET.PHILADELPHIA.

door to tho tiffice. -

T knov n to every HOUSEKEEPER JHat
VeketD aetock of Hardwans Cutlery, a d other a

tf’b??KEW«> Ninth. FhUadei
. bin.
rikAt~K‘ TT’3 KNIFE POLISHING „

PO 'YPF?,BhleUy recommended for tbe BuperiorMllßiiwbU-t'Jt

b»low Ninth ~:r„^

-tuet b«low Mnth.

E‘ KBSns» Vf&SffoUvV- EN,

toFuild.r-ind o h-r» Bill find it to th -tr
dv, ub n trial. N.B. -Special attention paid W layi-S

dinlnpipe.
_

v
-r- pEH UONB ARB HEREBY (BA'-TIONED

thefollowing-coartte.-:
at 000 i uupnu Bona |i. s.8

No. 0,0»»; *B,OOO coupon H;*ndK,
Went t lieaicr 7’«, ho» I».i and

240: *l,OOO NusqacbOJian
’ No. 583,

['hV^Rome .11 *found to bo returned to the Tree™?
4»Jd • o<p«ty.

_—-

ABOTUA.It «>»«« APPOISTfIEST.
The announcement thatthe BenatehaB con

firmed Aubrey H. Smith, Esq., a 9 Uuite<
States District Attorney, for the Eastern Di*

trict of Pennsylvania, will be received in thi-
community with very conflicting feelings.

To the large class of professional and per-

sonal friends who know Mr. Smith as a gen-

tleman of high and honorable principles, o
large legal experience and ability, and of in- j
flexible integrity, the news is very welcome.
To another class, it comes as the dismal fore-
boding of bad times. It signifies “Breaker-
ahead!” to a set of whisky swindlers
and other defrauders of the public
revenues, and will be regarded as
a decided “onpleasantneea” Mr. Smith
is precisely the sort of official that these in-
teresting rascals would prefer to see any where
ra herihah as the prosecuting attorney of the

Government H spast experience of their
peculiarities, as U. 8. Commissioner, fits him

to precisely for a vigorous and successful
campaign among the whisky stills and other

fields of revenue rascalities, that we are no-
surprised to hear that there has been great
lamentation in the Infected districts, and
around the whole circumference of the seve-
ral Rings, over the prospect ofhaving a man
like Aubrey H. Smith to look after the in-

I—T~r\1
—T~r\ fJKT VOL R HAIR OUT AT KOPP’S

fi&loon by tirst-claas Hair Gutters. Children0

£.<r Out at tbri'r fieridenrerilair and Wh ekcra Dyed.

Kanore Bot in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange

Hlace. 0 o. kopp.

dry noons.

gAVAGE'B UESINA

JUST RECEIVED,
Froth from Canada. by

T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce atreetamblB tf rp{

BANBO Ia streets.2fej2 SPFCIftI. BALE OP HOKBEB. &0.,
On TUURBUAY MOKNINu,MiL

At 10 o’o”ck. at iho Bazaar.comprising the follow-
inn nrooortv ot b gentleman breakin* ui> lit*stable, viz..

A pM? of etollßbb Igbt bay carriage boreca 7 years old.

inn^obn%W“(td.Tk B
.nd grey,..year, old;

c“|yf nn'yLtodw 1”oS p&ufifaifto. double and elngle

baJDGBBt blauket, &c.

A utian of Elfgnntroach liorMa, dapple gppT«,s and
6 A'W. old! belEveo to bo one of tbo fin*«t pair of coaeo
borecrtu the city

r k CarrlaßO, winter front,

°

Oue Albai-y eleigb, pole tt HEUK'JESS.
auc ioueor.

terests of the Government.
In this, as in some other cases, the office

bas Bought the man, not the man the office.
Mr. Bmilh 1b a gentleman of independem
means and independent feeliDgß and habits;
ard now that the great Patron of the Whisky
Ring is out of the way, the hindrances
which his predecessor, M'- Gilpin, encoun-
tered, will not impede his prosecution of the
dutieß of his office. We congratulate the
community upon this good appointment, and
anticipate much benefit from it to the public
service.

_ mi INKY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
/*\ DIAMOND™WATCHES, JEWELHY. PLATE
fc •ow>THlsa'S&#| 4 ioo*s

loan office.
Corner of Third Mid OulUlrtreet*,

N.
JEWELKY, OUNB,

&c.i FOB ftiT.IB AT
REMARKABLY low PRICES. mWmrW

■:
. „ imvaMDS-A FINE MUSICAL BOX A-i A

b cempaslonfor the etch chamber; tho finest assort

m in “e city, and a great variety of airs to select
iudl Imported direct by

FAttR ii BROTHER,
834 ObCßtnutstreet, below Fourth.mh'“ tf'P

1 MJIA KIJBBEK M4CHINE HEWING, STEAM

M*nulgoturert Ho.dqu^rten,

OUB bhestnut street.
South side.

N B —We have Dow on hand a large lot of Uentlomen%
Lodit»' and Misses’ Gum Boots. Also, every varie y and
-tvlr of GumOvorooata.
TTsfITvCEIVED AND IN STORE I.OW CASES OF

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Oock
street. •

jUDOE BUEWNTmi’SCHIBBE.
Judge Brewster's charge to the Grand Jury

yesterday ought to startle the people ofPhila-
delphia, like a trumpet-blast. The picture
which he holds up to public view la one that
should arrest the attention of 1 11thoughtful
men ard women. It is a very timely utteranoe
from the bench, for it comes at a lime when
criminals are being exalted with Boclal and
public honors; when officers of the law are
refusing their aid to punish crime; when a
miserable sentimentalism is pleading for the
lives of murderers, heedless of the lives of the
murdered. Judge Brewster only declares
what he knows to be true when he says :

• There are certain men in Philadelphia
who cannot be brought to Justice.
They can beat down, almost mur-
der our policemen, secure ball, and.
abscond until opportunity permits their re-
turn Others take life almost with Impunity.
It has come to pass that men are shot down
or stoned to death upon onr highways, and
ibat the law seems as powerless for their vie

dication as it was for their protection. Grand
juries hesitate to find true bills, and petit
juries oftenrefuse to oonvict exceptol inferior
gisdcs, frequently coupllog those vhrdlotß
With leooxnmentSatioßfl to mercy. And even

VfAGAZINDES MODE!
"*■ 1014 WAXiNErr BTBEET.

MBS. PEOCrrOR.

Ooaki. Walking Suits. Bilks.
Dren Goods*Laoe Shawl*. •

badie^UneUßcWthto*, * and Ladled Fum
Dtobsm mate to mearoraln Twn>ty-tour Hourt.

fiJTKr
I ORDAN'B ÜBLBBBATED FOBE TOHIO ALB SOfi
Tb

D
e

V.abBOTbS with hie InU Wj*

wttnt' ao?mct"^ p‘‘™ «

,|Vu;prepaird from the beet materials, and put uplu «'

moetcarefa! monnerfcr homo mortransportation. O'.Jewbymoil or ottwtrfeo prompUT eupjHed.ttDA(I)
' 221) Poor etroet.

dcMf Below Third and Walsnt street*.
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Floe Clothing for fienllemen and Boya.
An entirely new block. By far the largest and
An «nur^ygt var]ed( tbQ mo6t elegantly made np.

in new and stylish inodes, well sewed
and handsomely trimmed ; grave and
gay, to suit all taßtos—boys ol six, on,

ScaleoT&SA. CmtAPBB,CHEAPEST.
WANAMAKER & BROWN

have now opened, alter months of Pr®P“S‘}J? n J, “
piotk of Spring and Summer Clothing, whloh tar

sot passes even tbelr former efforts.
This they will dispose of by a

Livkly aki» Sale,
to Inenro which ihey have pat the lowest figures
poFsible on every arllclo in store.

Advice.—Como ond see for yonrsclt l
Beenre a “first pick” outof the stock!
Begtsier your orders early in the Custom us-

pßAsk jmnf wife t 0 examine onr Boye’ Clothing.

Buy your Shirts, Cravats, &c.. In onr enlarged
Gents’ 'Furnishing Department.

OAK. HALL BUILDING,
Largest Clothing House in Philadelphia,

B isfcorner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor Bt.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present SeasoH.

In dally receipt of New and Staple Spring
fiood*.

Attention Ladies! If you Please!

Those boys of yours need clothes. Dear little
chapp, how nimbly they do climb over fcnces,and
Dp trees and lamp posts. How regardless tnoy

arc of the best interests of the fabrics yon put
upon them. Let them rnn and jump. Let them

have s rousingly jolly time. A boy who has no
lun In him Isn’t worth two oent6. At ROOK-
HILL & WILSON’S you buy BOYS’ CLOTHING
to cheap that you can let yoor young hopefuls
wear ont as much of it os they please.

Complete salt for your 6 year old boy.
Complete suit for yonr (1 year old boy.
Complete suit for your 7 year old boy.
Complete suit for your 8 year old boy.
Complete suit for yonr 9 year old boy,
Complete suite for all your boys, of all ages,

Uses aDd styles whatsoever.
Cheap, cheaper, cheapassoniest, at

ROCKHILL & WILBON’S
Great Brows Stone Hall,

and 605 Chestnnt Stret

101s.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S, E. Coi. Ninth and Maiket.

Bismarcks.
Garibaldis.
Jackets, Pants, &c.

•rtje general ft* of onr OlotMlH °P
proaches perfection. 'lbe
uppiov.it hyoarheai tailors. We Hike
tiiiuwuHlcare to nave every gitimen'
welt ..wed, mint silk ““'L'SJ®.*!,I ?.'
In|r« ihep.icea areto moderate tuey
fit every purue.

jy, n.-«lea’s Clothing Hade to Order.
robM-lm 4« ———

*'•

• ' X , .. .
,y.•_

. . ,».^

FAHOT SILK POPLIHEITES.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
EBBOUTH SECONDSUtEBT,

WILI. OMS TO-DAY

FOBTY-TWO PIECES

FANCY STYLES SILKPOPLINETTE3
The handsomest goods of the kind ewr offered m Philadelphia.

'H'B Patterns and Color* wore orderedby ooreolvoe.
ar6 3<< ■-

10X4.

J.M.HAFLEIGH,
012 and 1014 CHESTNUT, STREET

WILiIj open

Monday, April £Sth,

New Style® in

gbenadineb,

CHENX 81EK8,

STRIPED SILKS, &C.

ALSO, A 0IlfAT VARIETY OK

NEW DRESS GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.
Bare and beantlfol tciture* In

Black and dreyMixed

Bonnets, Taffetas, 82 60.

Qros Grains, 82 60 to $7.

Diamond Grenadines,new*

KID GLOVES, $l.
SUITS MA 1) E TO ORDER

1869- NEW GOODS. 1869

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arason,
loo© CHESTNUT BTBBEW.

EeipcclXnßy announcetil©OPENING of tbeb

BPBING IMPORTATIONS
OF

WHITE GOODS,LINENS, CURTAINS
AND

Housekeeping Dry Goads,
Embracingtbeiargeata«wr«meat
BLE FABHICB they bare ever oßered. All have been

Purchased for Cash,

Aim wnxm bold at

The Lowest Prices.
KB.-A large amortment of tbe beet makesofDom«tlc

MbbUd*. Counterpane*.Bbeolingm, Kne Blm&Hb, Flan

nel* Ac., At. for family nee, a* wholeeale price*.
mhlß-in«tulbt ru

linen department.

* MARKET Of
o *

&. vmTM-

*** &
200 doun Hock Towel*. «t» ebeap.

r B7Dm»k-r:SS.C?o"S;
che.p.

JXy®SB&SSi£&3*
&tBird-eye Linen*, Long L%wo», ae., «c.

Themo.t complete and deolrable Linen Stock at toe
moat moderate prices we hero ever

N B—Foil line, of Emhrcld* red and Emboeeed piano,

'l able and StandCover*.

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS, |
Noa. 405 and 407 N, Second Street,

Has now open or examination hie LARGE and ELE-

GANTstock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
The sHortment Ineludee aU theLATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS. GRENADINES, POPLINS &o.

eMWedTo^rßSE^L^UCEi^NTd^eMtomerß.I mb27fflnrp ——————»

VO* IAUb

H foe sale, h
The Three-Story Briok House*

Double Back Building*, SOfeet Front I foot side yard.

No.' 287Korlk Twentieth street.

omheDeniscA' . . ■ •'< ■’mu

r—Tr— i BIMON GARTLAND. TJNnEBTAKE^
““BaaßS3™® South Thirteenthrtroet “U3s*mJn«

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET

IHPOBTFJI OF I
WHITE GOODB,

LACES and
EMBROIDERIES,

OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Ple«ce Cbelce Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped KalnsaoKs.

New Hamburg*.

New finlpnre and Valendenneo Lsms.

New While «ood« of all Undf, deslraM* foe
Spring trade.
Jm* opened and for emle at a email advanoe on oottol

Impelt&tiOllo

EDWARD FERRIS,
Ho. 807 CHESTNUT BTB.BBT.

IsWtnlu»

linen store,
©a© .Ajmsle istar©©®*

HEW LINEN DRESSES'

Hew and JSemtifnl

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Btccftttd fey test Steamer Croat Boiepe.

T7
? \

VERY CHOICE

Old. Oovernment '

JAVA COFFEE,
I'nsmpaistJ by any.m the market for several jars. ,

FOR SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTJTUT STREET.

am lyrp
__

;

WESTPHALIA HAMS
Just received t>y

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.

sp3 b in th 3mrp

COPABTIVEKNHIKN.

The copartner* hit bebeiofosb
cxisttaK between JAMES MeMULLAN and

E. W. LEHMAN Is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent.

Tbo business or the late Arm will be 6CtOod by
JAMES McMULIAN..

April 1, 1869.

JAMES McMULLAN, thankful for the patron-
are of hlo customers and hind friends, respect-
fully folldto a continuation of the same to bis
escccssor.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Ab fuccc&sor to JAMES McMULLAN, wiU cob*

Unue the

House Furnishing Dry Goods
Busmesi,

Maklßg, ns heretofore,

LINEN GOODS,
Of every dcacxlption,

The great 'eadlnj tpeelally of bli bnslness.

JAMBS MoMULLAir.

WIRES, LIQgOBS, dec

CHAMPAGNE.
EUPPEBBEEQ’S IMPERIAL, “

One of the finest Wines ever need in this conn-
try, and among tho most popular known la

Hotels.
Received direct tbrongh Urn Agency, and for

sale at the Agenta' prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S, W. coiner Broad and Walnut.
apt th » in CUT'S ——

MMCELMHhOPH.

H Wanted to Rent for the Snnuner»
A FtJBMIBEB BOGIE 1® SBRMUIIOWII.

Addrew, with price, location, tie.. Box StOdP.O.
a.Stnw h ■'

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Wonld call tho attentionof buyero to their

Earlston Ginghams,

The finest,
most Perfect.

Best finished, f
Best folded,

EVER HIDE IS AMEIUCi.
Abo, to their assortment of

HEAVY AND EIGHT

COTTONADEB AND TICKINGS^
agents.

PHILADELPHIA.
mhlfl Unrpt

PATENT OFFICES,

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D PASTfIIhIUS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

11, w. corner fourth and Chestnut,

Boilcltor of Patents
Patent* on eared for relating toTha

andForcltn Cou“Wes MJb or eena for rfrcnlaroa

gaff o*» i2SSI• o’clocltevery evening.

■ mhSuetulhlyrpS ■ ~

—

TO BARBERS!!
„.o awimtbj for-heating irons

A *S2*ooluAo»sul MceRISD., ForSaleby
m“Xrby.mbrrill & THACRARA.
p&.«trPs 718 CHESTNUT STREET.

opOKINQ STOVES 1!
• thatalmnld bo In poaneißlon of every honso-
A\* J.er. Frio*. Com $1 28 to $5 «. For Sale by

MIBKEY,MERRILL Is TUAOKiBAi.
apß-Oirpt 718 OUESTNUT S fREET.

H. p. A O R. TAYLOR.
VERFCHBUY ARID TOIJLEI 1 SWBB,

841 Olid; 043 Ha BUuth Street.

SECOND EDITION.
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS;

THE FRIENDS AND THE INDIANS

TiifeOubanßevolatibia
, JBy tt»e AtlanticCable.

London. April G, A. M —Console 93 for, money
nnd account: Fivc-twcntlc',B3%; Railways quiet;
Jble, 24Illinois Central, Atlantic and:
Gr» at WcHeru, 32.

„
.■ Livaiiroou April 0, A* M.—Cotton - opens

onlei; Upl nds, on the spot and afl»»t;
Oil* bob. 12>£d.;, sal. e to-day estimated ut 8,000
bales. Shipments from Bombay to the 2d lost.,
elneo tbo last report,' according to Renter’s tele-
gram,4o.oo° bales, bat 1private despatches siy the
shipments to the Bd Inst, were 80,000. Wheat,Bs.
9di for new red Western.

London, April 6, A. M.—Sugar quiet at 30j. 9d.
on the spot Turpentine, 81b. Tallow, 40s. 6d.

QotK»BTOwn. April o—Arrived yesterday,
itencpcr City of Paris, from New Yorls.

London, April 6, P. M.—Flve-iwcutles dal! and
unchanged. Slocks steady. American Securities
unchanged.

tivEKnoon, April 0. P. M. —Cotton flat; Up-
lands, Orleans, . Potro-
lenm, 9%d. per gallon for spirits, and Is. lOd. for
refined.

Cotton at Havre opened quiet and unchanged.
Livkui’ool, April 6, 2 P. M.—Manchester ad-

vices are lees favorable, and cause dullness hero.
Breadstuff's declining. Oats Ba. 6d. Wheat os.
3d. for California White and Bs.@Bs. od. for Red
Western. Corn 295.

Tbe Frlendn and tbe Indians
fßccclaiDesMteh to tha PhUadelohU Evening Bulletin.l

r/stuisaros, April o.—There soetns to have
been a good deal oi misconception about the
movement to bave the Friends take charge of the
Indian affairs, owing probably to the fact that
there bave been three distinct delegations Which
have been, at different times, in conference with
tbe President and Secretary Cox upon this sob-
j>cL The first was headed by Benjamin
Hallowell, for twenty years chairman of tbe
Hltkelte Society of Friends. Next, by invita-
tion of the President, came James Scattergood,
wlih a delegation from tbe other branch, or
Orthodox Society of Friends, who, in tarn, wore
followed by George H. Smart, with a
volnnteer delegation composed only in
part of Friends. The Stuart plan
contemplated giving tbe entire control of Indian
matters to~tep commissioners, who should serve
gratuitously, but whoao expenses should oo paid,
and who should have entire control of the selec-
tion of superintendents and agents and disbarse-
mintof tbefunds. This delegation al o asked a
specialappropriation at the oatset of three mil-
lion dollars. . „

Mr. Hallowed and the Committee of the Hick-
tlte Society,accompanied by Colonel Parker, bad
another interview of a moat pleasant end satisfac-
tory character, with tbe President and Secretary
Cox yesterday. Their plan 1b not so extensive
as that of Mr. Btnart, as they desire it
to be considered os an experiment. They
do not wlßb the entire control of
tbe Indian Bureau to be given to their
sect at - the outset, but will select a number of
men Who may be appointed agents, or who will
even take the superlntendency, with its sub-
ordinate agencies, so tbat a fair trial can be bad
of thelfhamanizlug method of solving the ques-
tion. They propose, also, that a Visiting Com-
mission ot three or five shall go out once or
twice every year to examine into the working of
their system. These Commissioners are to serve
without pay, hot to have their expenses re-
imbursed.

Both of tbsSocieties of Friends will hold their
Yearly Meetings about tbe middle of this month,
and H has been arranged that they shall then
choose commute* s, who will come here, about
the eotb Inst, to confer with the President sad
Secretary Cox, when a final disposition of the
subject wilt be made.

Cuba and tbe United suttee.
{Bpedjil Utrpatcb to tbe Phils. Erenin* Bulletin.)

Wawhiboto-x, April 6.—Kotwiibataudiog the
rnneore which are current here about tbe position
of the administration in regard to Cub in matter.,
it la et-rteio tbat President Grant ani bis Cabinet
wlllruforce, to tbe beet ol tuetr ability, tbeliws
of Amulcan neutrality. It is understood that
tbo administration has not lu the least a desire to
interfere lu tbe affairs of tbat Island. Tbe atti-
tude of the Federal authorities is therefore very
peaceable, and it things should follow their
regular course it is impossible to foresee when
tbe Ex* entire will grant to the Cuban Insurgents
therigbisof belligerents.

On tbe other baud, It la clear tbat there exists
at this lime very serious causes of conflict be-
tween the United States and Spain, which arlso
mainly from tbe necessity on the part of the
United States to protect, at all h izards, the life
and property of American citizens. It Is well
known tbat many Cubans now more or less on-
gagrd in the support of the insurgents are
naturalized citizensof this couotry, and there are

« also many native Americans actios infavor of
the same side. If, as it may happen at any mo-
ment, one of those should be shot by the in-
furiated mob known as the Spanish volunteers of
Cnba, the result would be to involve the United
Stales Id a most serious trouble. It may bo 6aid,
also, that all the talk which is going

on here about the annexation of Cuba
to the United States is not considered as serious
by our authorities, as it is well understood that
the Insurgentsare fighting for independence only,
and not for the purpose of selling the Island to
this country. Strong opposition to annexation
would be likely to appear, if it were prospective,
from tbotc Btates which arelargely engaged in
producing sugar.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hariukuciu), April 6.

Both the Senate and House were occupied
during fte entire morning in consideration of
■omerous private bills.

Bach bon»e tookup not less than two hundred,
and pasrrd them throngb a first reading. It is
evident that the bills increase proportionately
with the length of the session.

Them is a common understanding that the Le-
gislature will adjourn about the 15th of April, al-
though no resolution has been adopted to that
effect.

TheCruelty to Animals bill has been signed by
the Governor.

Hr. Nagle objected to the House bill taking tbe
power from the District- Attornoy to approve tbe
boi-ds of applicantsfor tavern licenses, and it was
posiponod.

The following bills were objected to and post-
poned for one week:

Hr. Bunn, one authorizing the citizens of
Philadelphia to decide by vote upon the site of
the new public buildings.

Mr. Dally, tbe Philadelphia Rglatry law.
Mr, Adare, ouo requiring the North Pennsyl-

vania Bnllroad Company to pave America street.
Mr. MeGinnis, a supplement to tho (Pest Ches-

ter and Philadelphia Railroad Company.
Mr. Peters, authorizing the Sobuylkill River

Rail wav to carry freight.
Mr. Kaglo objected to the bill abolishing tho

office of Inspector of Paving-stones.

Election in Ohio.
Clhvuland, April 6th.—ln the town elcotions

In this State yesterday, politics were generally
Ignored, and the vote waß light la this city the
tickets were badly split, and few straight ballots
were east. The Democratic Mayor has 1,500 to
1,800majority, whllo tho otherRepublican. offi-
cers arc elected by smaller majorities.

From M attsas.
liAWBBKCE, April 6.—At the annual meeting of

tbe stockholders of the Union Pacific Rillroad,
Bastern Division, hbld In this city yesterday .the
name of the company was changed to the ‘‘Kan-
sas Pacific Railway Company,” and the board
was Increased to eleven directors. Tho board or-
ganizedby re-electing John D. Perry PrestdonL.
Tbe annualreport ot the company shows a total
income from allsources of over, $2,100,000. Tho
company hasresolved to push forward the work
of constructing theroad to Denver.

i Marine intelligence.
Nbw Yokk, April 6.—Arrived, steamers Him-

moula, Southampton- Vllle do Paris, Havre;
Rt'ghnd, from Liverpool, and 0e Soto, from Ha-
vana. ■. .

CITY BULLETIN.
Bunions Affair.—A difficulty otsurKd this

morning at thedrove-yard in the Twenty-fourth
‘Ward between Mr.' John H- Jonesand'a butcher.
Pistols weredrawnand abouta balf-dosen shots
exchanged.,, Mr. Joncs was .seriously, wounded:
Bomb of the balls look effect.In bis neck and
obflomeD. Ho was removed to his residence in
tbe vicinity, ’ and isconsidered in a’ critical con-
dition. The man who fired the shots has not yet
been arrested. : .-

THIftD EDITION.
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From Washington.
Washington, AprilC.—Captain Elward R.

Cob own bus been directed to, hold blmeelf lo
readiness for tbe command of tbe Iron-clad
Mian toDoniab,now flttln)? out for service. Liea-
tmdDt Commander Francis M. Brueo will be
ordtred to duty on board tbe Mibntdnomah.
LbuKnoDt Commander A. N. Mitchell la de-
taebtd frrtn ibo Saratoga on tbo Ist of
next and granted leave of absence. Ensigns
Edw»rd W. Herricks end F. B. Gilmore are or-
dered lo the receiving-ship New Hampihire.
Cbief-Englnper George Sewell Is ordered to New
Yoik Navy Yard. Engineer William Watts is de-
tailed from tbe New Hamnsblre, and,’npou bis
examination, will report lor duty on board tbe
Galena. ' '

A delegation from Baltimore called ot tbe Ex©-
cnlive Mansion tbla morning abd .bad an inter-
view with the President, their object being the
appointment of Mayor Chapman, of that city,
for Collector of the port.

The Reconstruction Committee to-day adopted
o resolution to be reported to the Haase, post-
poning the vote In Texas on tbe new constitu-
tion until farther action by Congress.

TboPresident has withdrawn from the Senate
tbe nominations of Daniel W. Winchester, Post-
master at Placervllle, California; Napoleon Un-
derwood, Aeaersor of Internal Revenue for the
Second District of Lonisiana; Edward V.
Kingsley, Secretary of Legation at Madrid; W. H.
Barnes, Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First District of Pennsylvania.

Amoßg tbe confirmations yesterday was that of
Charles M. Wilder, of Colombia, South Carolina.
Tbls is Ibe first confirmation by tbe Senate of a
colored man. Wilder was formerly a slave.

TnrsrAV, April o,lBC9.—There bu hern a ■testlvpri.
eeis J depletion pio.ru.ting In onr toe*! baotu daring
fl.e past rlx « eriEt, as tbe regular hebdomadal exhibits
show, nrd it Is a very remoiaablo tact Ui.t wbll.ttbU
voego.ngen ib»y pSo Id be loading someliror r.c-o j
n illiors of dollars lo ihe New York banks, with *nt en-
ema* hirg upon tbrir legal reserves, wbfeb-we arobound
lo euptose they did not. The Ust week’s repon-t« the
most nnlavirsl.le of the ornro eerie*, ehoiving a falling
cffin.thedepo.lte Of 61.003 £95. of legal tenders *BV2 091
a„d of lusns 1(97 234. Tills is a eerioiu loss of resources,
but II Is nothing unusual at tbls season of the ve»r, yhilst
it.nfflc fatlynr countsfor ibe very bleb,rates of in'ereet
add dl.eeunfswbich prevailed throughfho week, 100 in-
dications are alt In favor of a speedy return of the ra.r-
kri to its formercondition of ease, and that the turning
point of[tbe money crisis is now reached.
We conttnee o'.r quotations ofcall loans on Governments

at about 7 per cent , and on other securities at B@9 p-r
cinl. ac col dips tocredit. The open market was con-
psrstively quiet, and offerings of prime Uommercislpaper ware accepted at 9@13 per cent.

i.ovcmment Bonds have relapsed again, losing their
ta*n or yesterday. ' Gold Is firm and higher. Premium
ai 12 M..131)4

Therewasrontlderable aetivltv at the stock Board thii
morning. and ih.ro was a general upward movement in
prices. Governmsnt Loans doied firmer.and State Loans
wore In better request. City Losns,new issue, wero firm
at 101),hradire liallrosd sold up to 46)4—sn advance of Hi
Little scbujlklll Hallrosd at 421. :i ohigh V*lley Railroad
•t 54)4; * amden and Amboy K,7l oad at i24-au advance
of 54; Penns, Ivanla Railroad ai 69,T—an advance of U.
and PbUadciphia and Erie Railroad at 27Ju@27,'4 an at-
vance ol M.

B>nk,Canal and Passenger Railway shares were not
told to any extent.

Tbe Directors of Ihe Franklin Pi-e Insurance Company
bave declared aaemLaanual dividend of6 per coat., ant
sn 1 xtra dividend of lu per ceot on the capital stock for
tbo Isstiix months.payable on ondafter tbe IBtb.insc.,
clear of taxes.

braitb. Randolph ft Co., barken*. Third and Chestnut,
quote , t ItW o'clock ar follows: Gold IS*N. U.8. dl.e*.
1881.11574(4116; Flvetoen'is*. IB6A 1I816@1)9; do. 1861.
UP,@114)4; do. 1866. !I6@M«4; do July 1865.1134-4us>v; do. do 1847. il3ti(4U3K: do. do. 1864. 113 «<tll3X;
Plvia Ten for tea. 10X4105)4; Curr.ncy 6s, 101)6010314.

Jsy Cooled: Co uuotc Government secnrldrs. -c..to-
d.y .a follotvs: U. M 6-. ’BL 115L0116; 620'a of 1861, 11816
@119; do 1864. IHH&IUH: do.Sov . 18*5 t.60U6-i; 4v
July. 1865, lla'o(2ll5j«; do 1667, 113V,@11316; do. 1868.113);
@113)6 , Tnu-fuitics. 100e.106,'6; Gold. 131)6; raeifiu.lin)*
Co. JUT);.

sle.srs.Devraven & Brother, No 40 South Thirl street,
make (be follovirgqootaTo .s of the rates of exchaugo
to-Oav. at 1 P. M : I ulti d st-tes Sixes of 1841. 115!6@
11676. do. do 1862, 118*6(4118)6; do do 1801, lU'. SllU l,
do do. 1860, IWJalftllfiJs: do do. 1863, n«w. 1t1)6(4t13T:
do. do 1867. n»w. H3tc@11.7)6; do do. 1864, ll3'.V@U3>6.
s’« •040V. 10471@1r5),. V 8. 30 Year 6 psreeot Cv,
103)c@1i376: Due Comp. Ink Notes, 19)4. Gold. 131)6'T0
1.-IJL blivtr, Ls@ 120)4.

Destructive Fire In Chicago.
[Special Despatcato tbe Fbßa. Eveolos Bulletin.]

Chicago. April 6—Last night a fire broke out
in B B Bard's large iron bonding, 62 Lake street.
Tbo building was occupied by Bondict, Wooley
& Co., dealers In hardware; 0. E Wlswall, shoe
manotacturer, and Page Bros. & Co., leather
dealers. There was a large stock of goods on
bend at lbo time, wbieb added to the farv of the
tlames. Tbe alarm was given, and tbe firemeo,
nito their apparatus, were soonupon tbe ground,
bnt tbe fire burned stubbornly, and was only got
under control after tbe building and stock were
pretty well burned out.

Tbe entire loss amounts to more than $lOO,OOO,
divided among tbe several firms as follows:

Condict. Wooley <fc Co., loss, $75 000; insur-
ance, $56,000. C. E. Wlswall, IOBS, 830,000; in-
furancct partial; and Page Bros. & Co., loss,
$15,000; partially insured. The origin of the
fire is unknown.Philadelphia Produce market.

TrMpAY. April 6.—There Ienot much com-
IncinmsriL hot tbe detoaod id limited; ftnall a*Io« at
gy i (A? io-~the Utter figure from eeeond han-L*. Prlc«
of • iiuofby and FU*»eedremainanchusged.

There Lb bat little Querclfi on B ark here, and we eon*
tinne to quote No. 1 at tA3 per ton.
lb* Floor markot has relapsed iofo a remarkably dull,

nseatlifsctory conditions and prices b«rolj sap
ported. ProaJl sales ot »uperfin*at 75; at
1*36 25:&00 barrels lowa. Wise neio, and Hiaoesota
K>ira Fan.ll* (6 I<K?7 15: Pennsylvania do do. at $74
7 75; Ohio do. do, at s£(29 50. and fancy lota at $lo<&12.

Flrar JsduH and 25450 L per barrel lower, with
#ales of 100 barrtb at s7(av 76. Nothing doing in Corn
Mwal

From st. Loals.
St. Louis, April 6 A large meeting of mer-

chants and business men generally was held in
ibis city last night, tbe object being to form a
jrintstock company, with a capital of $lOO 000,

with the privilege of increasing it to $1,000,000,
for tbe pnrpore of buying tne surplus Wbe>t
which comes to tbls market and shipping It to
New York or to European ports. It is also tbe
design of tbls company to induce shipments of
grain to this point, so tbat purchasers can obtain
aDy amount they desire, and at all times.

Lieutenant-Governor Stannard presided, and
speeches were made, showing that the route to
New York, via New Orleans, was the best and
cheapest avenue through which thegrain of the
Northwest and the products of the Mississippi
Valley will reach the sea. Between $lO,OOO and
850,000 were subscribed on ibe spot, and the re-
mainder will no doubt be taken in a day or two.

Tbe Wheat market is extremely qol*t, and the only
ral* b reported are rtuall lots of Rwd at $1 &)&l 65; I 600
bnrbels California»t $1 to and 500 bushels very choice
Aroberat $1 F6. Kvo is Btroog. with farther aaleswf
Wriifm at $1 45@1 60. corn is better, and tneoff>ring«
have fail* n off t ales of i 500 bushels yellow at & AOc.
a» d lsCtotmheU v* extern mixed a 65a Oat-*areua-
cbeajted; 8.500 hn»hels Western sold at 7&&?5c.. aud
t rrofii iTsnla at as fo quality.

Whbky if dull and aelU strong at 97c. to$l,

New York Atone? market.
fPiotn the New York Herald of to-day. 1

Apkjl 5 - i he money mat bet to- day of
tbffwct that tbe ease experienced on ®aturd%- wtu not
v bollj rat-rnL. 1 baokiag boats there was a
fhorp d» mand, which was groerally mot «t seren per
rent, eurreccy, Hu* a commission of per
cent, per day, Tbe demand wa» increased by tbe natn>
l>c of dow onjiagtment* in rfocks, which were
bought more freely than usual, in obeHenc* to
»n trrpreFition that higher figures may be book'd
p ithin the erffninjr few dnys as a re-ult of ao ex-

Ect-d ca*ierstate of tbo mone* market. Tne M
rebapee if It may be fo called, which has been ex-

temportred on tbo sloewatk In front of the Htnck fex
change, waa coutiooeo tn-daj.and illegal rates f«r money
w cieopvnl> bid and asked. In *be flarry just before,
tb»*e o*c>ork. nr high ns an elehth ofon - per cent won
offered for the i«r»e of funds until to-morrow; hut those
who were tardy in making up their accounts were geo-
eral!y accon tDodwtrd at a Commercial was
dull, and there is a slight y'elding in discount rate-.

Go>d dull at a decline >rom Saturday’* q-nfa-
tionp. aedin reppocec to the effect of a notice f<om Mr.
Vaii Liyrk «he Asabtant 'liea«urer, that coupon* <or in-
tercft due May 1 would now He receive 1 for examioa’ioa,
and *he razre cached, if desired, on % rebate of tbo In*
tercet from tbe day *f payment to May L at the rate of
six per cent per annum in coin. The advance in ex-
change andan lad-finable impression that hnnts abroad
o ere weak, gave a firmer tone te the premium later in
th» day.

Carh gold was In less abond *nt supply and loaned at
t ate* ranging from &▼*percent, forearming down to fiat
for Clearuig House. In the afternoon one loan was re-
cordedat 1-22for carrylnp.

The stock market was characterized by great ani-
mation. After a temporary halt in tbe \loinity of the
closing prices of batufdav theie was a steady and etroog
for* aid movement which occasioned a ri*e of f*om one
to three rer cent, inthefavorite speculativeshares.

The reaction in foreign exchange which began on B&t-
-urday last war still mo e decided today, early tran-ao
ttnn? being 5a higher and rate* closiog hi better for the
day. 'i he bankers are mono sanguine of a market for
Lhe r bfllr. and hence advanced their quotations. It ia
thonpht that the course of the Bank of England la raising
he rlscount figure will effectually preventgold shipments
this way, whOe a further advance,from 4 to 6 percent, at
tbe p cettng of the directors on Tburxday next, is nol air
together improbable.

Forty.First Congreta—First Session.
Washikotos, April 6.

Sehatk.—Mr. Festenden, from the Committee
od Appropriations, reported tbe Deficiency Ap-
propriation bill, with am*ndmenla. /

Mr. Cragln, from the Special Committee, mado
a report in regaid to Ibe mode of appointment
and rate ol compensation of tbe employed of tbe
Senate, recommending retrenchment chiefly by
tbe noD -employ men tof ex tra officers and asslst-
oDte, and suggesting that Senators should atd in
ihe work by refraining from urging the Scrgeaut-
at-Arms to employ bis friends when be has no
need for tbeir services. The report claims that
tbe official expenses of the Senators per capital
are about three times as much as those of mem-
bers of the Bouse.

Mr. Ramsay, Chairman of the Committee ou
Post-office and Poet-roads, presented a commu-
nication from tbe Postmaster-General in relation
to cheap ocean postage-

Hr. Sumner said there was a movement on
foot In England to secure a penny ocean postage,
and expressed the opinion that if our postal de-
partment should give us tbree-cent ocean postage
it would be a great thing to accomplish.

Tbe bill to make San Diego, California, a port
ofentry was taken up and passed.

Mr. Patterson reported a bill to reorganize the
clerical force of the departments, and foi other
purposes.

Mr. Morton offered a resolution directing the
Secretary of the Senate to pay the Senators from
tbe reconstructed States from thecommencement
of the second session of the 40th Congress. Laid
on the table.

[IIY TSUOBAFU.I
|Bpeclfil Despatch to the Philo. E-vonitut Balletin.l

New York April The moonymarket Is ag,i'i very
dr t »hv stringency btins equal to that of l.st F.-id.y,

which was aa close a* waa everfelt oa 'Yalletreec. The
currency expected to return from the South is not
corah,* back, and the banks are consequently unable to
give relhf. Loan* on Government seen ttler are 1-16 to
p* r cent. flat, on elooke 7 per cent currency and 116 to 7
per cent and 1, coramieilon and if per cent, hat, being
equal to 231 s toW per cent. Btocke opened buoyant New
Yn k (tint*cl ndvaDrlng to 164)6: Fort V* ,yn-. ,27-, ;Rock
I,lend. ls> „; N. W. l*rcferred.96‘p; Reading 93 Wabaan,
67*1. and 11 iid*op Klver HIM; out tho mtrkoi alter.
n< de became heavy, owing to the etripcency in money,
and New York Central wenrdownto 103',; eubsaquently
reeoveiinff to 1637,1 Hook Island. l?0%; gicdlns.
9236: Northwrbt preferred, 9571 In the miscellaneous
storks the principalfeature was Pacific Railroad, -hloh
advened to 911 V and fell to 93; Western Union Telsg-soh
4t.!6. fell to4l. Nothing is doing In Exchange. Oovaru-
mint bonds are very heavy. l,arge holders are selling,
end prices are dtiwufully per cent, 62's are 1 pet cent
lower.

Mr. Williams moved that the bill to aid la tbe
construction of a branch of tho Central Pacific
Baiiroad to Portland bo taken op.

The motion prevailed, and It was diecaeeed by
Mescrs. Williams, Conkline and Corbett

Weather Report.
April 6,9 A.M. Wind, Weather, Ther.

Planner Cove 8. Haxy. 41
HalUax B.E. Clear. 42

New Itorb Stock market*
(CorresoonSence of the Associated Press.)

New Yoaa,Aptil6—Btoeksactive; G01d.13136; Exchange,
1081S: Five-twenties, 1862. 118TS t do.. last U4,f;
do. 1865,11636; now. 113k; 1867, 113'.f; Ten-forties. 105;
Virginia Sixes. 60; Missouri Sixes, 8714; Canton Company,
6036; New York Central. 16336: Reading. 9336; Hud<on
River. 141k: Micliienn (lent-a!, 118)6; Ml’.hiran Mouth-
ern, 97; I lih o<s Central. 187; Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
91; Chlcaeo and Hock Island. 13136; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne, 12736.

Portland 8. Cloudy. 45
Boston 8. W. Clear. W
New Fork b.W. Clear, 50
Philadelphia ;8 W. Clear. 57
Wilmington, Del „..W. Clear, 60
Washington, D. O B.W. Clear. 60
Fortress Monroe. 8 W. Clear. 69
Richmond ......B.W. Clear, 63
Augusta, Ga.
Charleeton, 8. C.
Savannah
jßWego
SuffaGi..
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Louisville
Mobile

fflarheti by Telegraph.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Nbw York, April 6, 1236 P 51.--Cotton—The

_ marketthis momlng was qniot. Bflles of about 800 baton. We
quote aa foUowß : Middling Uplands, 2836; Middling
Orleans. 29ij.

Flour, &c.—Receipts—6,77o barrels. The market for Wes.
tern end state Flour is dull and heavy. The Bales
are about 5,000 bblr., including Buperflne State at $5 70 d)
S 6 05;Fxtr. Btate at 88 IBC<B6 60; Low grades Western
Fxtra at s6l£@6 55; Soutlioru Floor Is dull; Csllfumla
Flour is quiet

Grain.—Heeelpts of Wheat 870bushels. The market is
dull. Tho Bales are bushels No. a Milwaukee at 4—.
Corn—Reoelptß, 40 800 bushels The market la firm, with
n fair demand. Bales of -25 000 bushels new Western at
8638736c. alloat Oats—Reoeipts—2,4oo bushels. Market
steady, with a ful 1 demsnd. Sales of8 000 bushels at 77c.
instore. Barley lower; Canadian,8253 02.

Cofice firm and active. TheroIsa fair demand for Rawsogers;pricesuncertainProvisions—Tho receipts of Pork are 6iU barrols Tbe
market is dnll and irregular, at $Bl bid. 831 SO asked,
for new W ettera Mom . Lard—Receipts 3 0 oks. Tho
market hi We quote folr to prime steamsr at

Wblsky-Rooclpts 888 bbts. The market Is dull. Wequote Western at Me.
PiTrsutmou, April 6.—The market for Crude Petroleum

is unchanged. No sales of Refined. - There wero sales of1,100 batrels last half Aprils, o. at llaMe,- Receipts, tl 675barTela Bhli.ped by A, V. R. R.,615 barrels refined, andon Satorday 50barrels retired.
iCorrospondepco of the Assedlated Press 1NkwYobk, April a—Cotton lowers Bfo bales Bold at2HJ6 tenie. H 'tirheovv end declined f,rdlo’. ; sales of 5.500barrels: Btate,Br>6U(ay7.oo; Western 85 Go@B UOsSoutltoro.

88 40581200.. Wheat dull and lower, aud-qiidtatlous a-enominal. Corn heavy; sales of84 000 bnehols at: 85'.0)97iv
Oatsqulef. Heefquiet. New Mesa Park,BBllB36. t.frdlie-vv; at cents. Whisky in fair demand at 83
ts 93XO; ■ . . .

' UAL'rntORK. April B,—fhttnn dull and nominal,at S3®
28)4 ienl». Flour nttlt and quiet, "‘heat dull; sale, ot
choieered at 82 ItKofa 25. Gomdull; prlmo whli.o,B3S|Ss
certs; xellow MoBBBeents. Oats dull at BtkaBs cents. Rye
dullat'sl 40@L.«.,’ Pravlsluns,easier aiid. unchanged.
Wllhky dull at 9B@?seeute,,! .

New Orleans,

.8 W. Hazy. 65

.8 W. Clear. 52
. .8. W. Clear. 60
.9.W. Raining. 42
.W. tllundy. -07
.. Showers. 44
68 W. Clear. 40
..N. Clear. 68
. .N. Clear 89

N. E. Cloudy. 69
Key West.
Havana...

— Cloudy. 69
„

Raining. 80

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

15 A. M 67 deg. 12 M 68 deg. 2P. M 69 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Sautuwest

Heavy Bond Robbery in New York.
During tho Interval between Saturday night

and Monday mornintr, barglars entered the
efficebof R. P. Buck & Co., No. 29 South street,
and forced open a sate from which tboy removed
bonds and other valuables amounting in all to
384,960, but ob the only available portion of this
large amount is aboutsl,4oo worth of U. S- 6-29
bonds and cash, the thieves have not
reaped as rich a harvest as they ex-
pected. The following is a list of tbu
bond 6 and stock stolen—slo,ooo ■ in shares of the
People's National Bank; $14,100 Panama Rail-
road stock; $lO,OOO Registered bonds of South
Carolina; $B,OOO worth of shares of the Leather
and Manufacturers’ National Bank, Now York;
$2,1)00 worth of shares ip tbe Atnurie in. Ex-
change National Bank; $2,500 Bueksport
National Bank ; $2,000 Nassau N riioual
Bank; $2,000 Home Life Insurance Company;
$2 000 FiremenV Trust Ins. Co ; $ll,OOO H mover
National Bnnk.N. Y.; $lO of the Fourth N itl inal
Bank (N. Y ) stocks; $2,000 H mover M. R- R-y slockfi In the nnmes of CbnrlottH 8 and E neltno
C. Buck; $8,900 Mercantile Mutual laanrtnce
Co.; $2,000 Old Corn Exchange at ick; $3,000 U.

.8. Regißlercd 520 bonds in the name of the
'’Brooklyn Society for the Relief ,of ;R'3D°ctable.
Indigent Fcmahp, and $2OOO worthof Registered
U 8. 5-20 bondß In tlie.name of John G. Pondla-
tou. Noeluo of .tlio thloves. can 'bo oDtaioed.—

; Tribune; i

TBE DAILY EVEM3SG BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APEI
- SAGLA-Biic EllenH,Dwyer-89S bbds molusesMtei
do HAW Weltb. • . ■UARDJsb’Ao—Brig I Hpwtud, Freeman—44B bhda6o
tea I> o inn E G Knight A Co.BAGLA—Bchrßila H-v, Co66fns-256hbdetnolawea 20
4ecdoSMonl»WalnACo. ■ ■ .

atAIUNBBDIiLIITIN.
TORT OF PHILAIHCT.t»frnI—AimiT. 6.

ttrßee MarineBuiltOa *n InelOe Poor, ,

■ ARRIVED THISDAY. ■SteamerTonawanda. W*>elev. 70 home from Savan-
nah. r with coUon. Ac. to Philadelphia and Bvnthsrn Mail
8

strainer H L Gaw, Rer. U boon from Baltimore with
mdeeto A Groves. Jr.

i Brt* .Ells;' H. Dwyer. 8 days from Bagno, with mclaetes
to 8 A W Webb—^vessel to workman A Co.

Brig I 800 land. Freeman. 8 days from Cardenas, with
m-lassea to E U Knight A Co.

: tolgEurns.Dall.il days from Herds bland, Qa. with
lumbe'j'O E A Spuder A Co)

; Btbr Ella Hay. IVgglDa 7 days from Bagno, withmo-
lass* a to.B Morris Wain A Co.

Behr Mary Means, Byard. 4 days from Laneavllle, with
atone.

; Heir J Gibbt, a days from Netv York© with
lo***fodio OL i •

Bcbr Alrx H Cain, Sizbpson 10 dejs from
Gft.with luiuNr to F A dodder A Co

Fcbr loute P Smith. Crte, 6 dftrßfrom Boet3n*wiib
mdie to fi Z)i«bt & Buna.

. firiirDH Meirtm»n,Trac«7, 2 d«VBfrom IndianElver,
grsfo to Uoliiu*& Co.

gchr Fre< nmpon. Ftum«n. a days from lldUn River,
gram to CollinaA To.

« Leaked this oav.
Btwirsr Faulta Ft ppman. New York. John F ObL
Faik White Cloud, Freeman. L Marshall,
Pflt T Borden. Wjlahtlogioo, Somereet. do
Scfcr Lippimoft Nowport. do
Brhr)amartinp. Bi tier, rrovidpnce.
Srhr K A Ford. Carpeator, 8l J hn. NB. CC Van Horn.
Bchrtt M Fret man, Bowes, BBeppUer.

CoTTeapondeace of the Fhfladeichla Exchange
•• • ■ LV WEB, Del, ApriW.^

BrlfiOrdova, for Mstanzas; Allston for.K.wton, aoa
Galdirg fetar. for Key We«t, all from Pbiladelphift* went
tote&jtrtei&ty aitcrnooD.Yours. Ac. JOSEPH laAFETBA.

- MEMORANDA. "

tThe sebsoDor reported aihore on Brandywine Bhoata
pro* es to be tbe O C Morris, from .Jacksonville, with 160-
COO feet of lomber forPhiladelphia; she wentooat 4A n
Uel Sorday, sod rematoed yesterday roomina. fall of
wster. Hhe may get off if tbe weather proves favorable,

gbfp GameCock.Bherbarne, cleared £t New Yorkyee*
terday for Hors Koi c>

_
,SteamerDe Sots, Eaton, from SewOrleans27th nit. via

Uavaca Ist in-e at New York yesterday.
Meaner blackstone, Loveland, cleared at Boston M

iß't for New Orleanr.
Baik ContertfPr) Kllpe from Rio Janeiro6th Feb via

Hampton Roads, with coffee and scrap iron, at N York
yesienlav.

Bark White Wing, McClellan, cleared at Portland 3d
jB»t»for Montevideo.

Bj ig O OCiarv, Goald. from Smyrna, at Boston jester*

Rough Diamond, Wbelpley, hence at St John, NB.
yesterday. .

nebr/mos Faikenbnrg, Tirrell, sailed from Digbtoo 3d
Inst, for this port

_
..BcbrD*Ditl Webster, sailed from Nantacket £7tault

for this v*rt.
Btbr John O Henry, DUkea. sailed from Nantaoket 22tb

ultfor this port.
BcbrN Miller. Miller, hence at Boston 8d Inst
Scfar urandjrvrite, Aosms, hence at Boston Übinst,
bcbr Buptfr, Uraoa bcnce at Pawtucket 3d lost.
Bcbr G L Herrick. Baldwin, hence at JUighion l*t tneL
Febr Mary A Rich. Bowden. 44 days frtn Buenos Ayres,

at New Yoik yesterday, with b dea, wooL Ac.

CURTAIN BATEBIAU.

SPECIALTY
IN

REAL LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
Will offer our varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection will demonstrate How

mucb tbelr value exceeds
their price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 FEB FAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingbam Laces,
FROM $1 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Togetherwlih the
GREATEST NOVELTY,

FEEHtJHLAOE DBOP OffBTAINS
AND

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTHUT STBSBT.

CARRIN6TON, DE ZUUCHB & (JO,,

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Lace, Nottingham and dSuslln Oaf.
tains, Cornices, Bonds, Loops, Cen-

tres, &e„ Furniture coverings,
Terry, Bops, Brocatelies, Da-

Plano and Table
Covers, Window Shades,

Paper Hangings,
Ate., Ac.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Triamci and put op as low aa 81 60 each.

Lace Curtains from Auction, very ohasp
Oorstack 1bnew« onr prices are hw, and entire satis-

faction ie guaranteed in everyinstance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO,,
B K, cor. Thlrfi entb andfbettnat 111,Philo*

mMB tb e tn SScrpS

FOBS, gee.

FURS ONSTORA.GE.
A. K. 4&J F. K. WOMRATH,

1212 CHEBTNUT STB.BBT,
Beg to inform the Ladies that they are now prepared to
receive FOBS ON STORAGE throngb tbe Smnmer,
ftnnranteeinK them against lose by Fire and Hath, at a
tiifliiigexpense.

A. K. &F> K. WOMRATH. .

1212 Chestnut Street.
art th b tnSmrp

TO BENT.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

607 Cliestnut Street.

HITLER, WEAVER & (X).
1 NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOWIN FULL .OPERATION,
"'So 32 N. WATER street and 23 N, DELAWARE avenue.
TMI’EUIAL. FRENCH PRU'7ES.-r,T~G vBßd IN IIN
1 oonnlrt*r» nnd ianoy buxos. Imported aud.taraafa by
Juß. RUBBIER ACO.. 108South Dela ware aveauo.

6,1869.
HILLINEHT HOODS.

OUB FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OP

TIIIMMEJD HATS,
BONNETS

) AND ■
French Millinery Goods,

afABCII 81, 18CO.

THOS. KENNEDY &. BRO.,
No. 729 Chestnut St.

SPRING OPENING
OF

BONNETS AND HATS,
Wednesday, April 7th,1869.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Vine,

B. F.B. HEATH. PHILADELP HIA.
«pt Btrp 1

IROHPBON BEYSOI.OS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Straw and Millinery Goods,
FRENCH FLOW EPS. FEATHERS. Ac., Ac.

N W. Cor. EIGHTH AND VINE
R. F. B. HEATH. PHILADELPHIA.
aißSlrpa

irMASCLUb

First Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

ENDORSED BONDS
OF THE

ST. LOUIS, VANDALIA AND TERRE
HAUTE RAILROAD CO.

At 90 and Accrued Interest.

These BONDS are for $l,OOO each, secured by a first
irorfisceof ONLY $12,000 per mile on the property and
fraiiChieee of the Company, redeemable on the first day

of January, 1897. Coupons attached payable on the first
day of January and July in each year.

Thepayment of principal and interest Is FURTHER
BEcUtED by the endorsement of tne Bonds by

IDBKERB HAUTE AN9 HDIASAPOU3 B. R CO.
TDK WLUJBEB, CHICAGO ASOLADIAXA CENTSAL B.W. CO,

THE PIIISBCEGH, CINCINNATI ASD ST LOUIS B. V. CO.
The endorsement of the two last-named Companies

being guaranteed by

The Pennsylvania Railroad. 00.
The Road on which these Bonds constitute a FIRST

LIEN is 158 mDea long; extcndlog from tljp Terre Haute
ard ludianapolis Railroad near TerreHauffrtd BtL Louis,
and forms the last and only unc mpieted link in tho
BBUKTI BT LINE FROM ST. LOUIS TO PHILADEL-
PHIA AND NEW YORK. Its immediate construction
and equipment are provided for In a contract between
the PENNSYLVANIA RaILHOAD COMPANYand the
COMPANIESabove named, wMcb oontract io-ureti that
it shall always be operated iu the }oint interests of the
direct bn* between St I ouls and the East.

SEVENTY MILESo' the road are now completed and
it !econfidently tb*t the ENTIRE LL.NE will be
OPENED FOR ORAfFIO EARLY IN 1870.

The ti on rails tor the entire lergthof road have been
porch red and sufficient for 1(0 miles delivered.

"ihe Bonds can be had onapplication to

G. B. ROBERTS,
At Office of Pcnnirlvatila Baliroad, Phlla,

Banking House E W Ctirlt & Co., Phils
Drexeld Co.,
Jay Cooke & Co., "

Gaw, Bacon & Co.,
Do Haven & Bro.,

I can fully recommend the above Bonds &b a desirable
security.

J. EDGAR THOMBON,
Hasan 16» im 20mh a tu th I2trpfl

$4,500,000
SEVEN PEE CENT. GOLD BONDS,

Tblrty Vears to Ron,
ISSUED

The Lake Superior and Miitlsslppi
River Railrcad Company.

Thejiare arintOortgage HailingFund Bend
Free of United Stales Tax.

BZCOTUD BT

ONE IDLLWS EH HUNDRED ANJ) THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND
ACHIS OF CQOICB LANDS,

And by the Railroad, its Roiling Stock and the Fran-
chises of the Company*

A Dot We RetDrily and Firit Clan Investment
Inevery respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum,

PREBENT PRICE, PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold, Government Bond* and other Btocks received hi
payment at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and (nil Information given on application to

JAY OOOBE & 00.,
Uo. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Ho. 35 Bouth Third Btreot,

fiscal A penis of the Lake Superior mid Miesieeivpi
Jitter JicUtroad Company.

mhlOflWrp*

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clear of State, United States and Municipal Ta es.

PtfiDa. and Hew York Canal and ft ft Co.
■even Per Cent. First Mortgage Bondi,

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

IS high Valley Railroad Company

Wo have but a small amount of the above Bends, and
offer them at a piles that will pay a good mtoiedt oo tin
Investment; '

: ; DBEXEL & CO, Bankers,
34 SOUTH THIRD STRSBT.

• n bfljn th.slf Bp ; " ' ■■■■■

PR i»'RP>*VI rI>TAMABINDft.~*BCKEOB 'YAHTIMIQIiI*-Tamailndl; In s"«»r, lundlngand for sale by J. B.

YINANOIAIib

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CCfci
TBEAICBEB’A DEPiBTBEST.

Pbilajchlpiiia,PrarML, Aprils, 1889,

To (he Rtorfeboldcrs of the Pennij Irani*
Ballroad Company.

All Statkholders, as re (rfsterol on the Book, of thin
Companyon the 30th day of April. 1869, wilt been tided
to robicribe for 25 Per l ent. of tbelr reapoetlve lotereete
In Mon Stock at Far, as follows: ,' ‘ '> l ’■'

Ffraf—Fifty per cent, at the time of snbscrlptlon, Jte*
tween the ISth day of May, 1869, and the 30th day Of
Jbne, 1869.'

Second -Fiftypercent, bf tweeatho 16thdayof Novear-
ber, ItCft and the 31st day bf December. 1869ior, if Stock*,
bolder* thould prefer, the whole amonnt maybo paid dp"
attbetimeof subscription,’ aha bach instilmentso paid
shall to entiled to aprorata of the Dlvidoml that may
be declared on full (hares. ‘ •,' •

I bird—l hat every Stockholder holding lees thait fbtHS
sharearhsll be entitled to sqtuoribe for one ebarde and
those holding more than a multipleof four shares shall bff
entitled to snbacrlbe for an additional share.. ’ , >

Fourth*-All shares npon which inetalpaentsatnyet.to
bo paid pnder resolution of May 13,1868, Will beentlUed
to Ihelr allotment of tho 25 Per Cent-at par, -ae thongb;
they wtr. paid In full , ~'(n,

tnonas t. fibtii,Treaiareri
:2-2mrp ■ .

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN V

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.■ Accounts of Bantu, Ffamus, and Inlividaala received, auitfec*
fochock at sight. -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES. '/

S,, PENNSYLVANIA

7zSZj> 0E ™ E \svf4;

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Insurance Company to ncorporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, ai*<

prbved July 25,1809, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. /

Liberal terms offered to Aeenta and Solicitors, wbol
are Invited to apply at our office. v ~w

Full particulars to be had on application atOur office,
located in the second story of our Banking*
where Circulars and Pampbtota, folly describing- *ll**
advantages offeredby thoCompany, may 6o;had.

E. W. CLABK A CO* /;•
iVo. 80 South WUrdM

OABP£TIfiGB, &C«

CARPETINGS! CARPETS 1

M’OALLUM, CREASE & SLO&Wj
No. 609 CHEBTNTTT BTBSuC

Opposite Independence HaU, ‘ l, ? .

Spring Importation of Ca’peUngs.
JUST ARRIVED AND IN STOKE,

Frf nehChcnllle, hmlaittr andBoyalWilton.
CKOSSLEY’S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Newest

Designs. 6-1 and Ji wide. - .

ENGLISH BRFSSELBof all the best makes; alio, with
Border to match, for Halls and Stairs.

THREE-PLIES AND INGRAINS. VENETIANS, for
Halls and Btabu; DRUGGETS, RUGS, Ac, ;

COCOA mATrIMGS,

Fresh Canton. Mattings, -
ALL WIDTHS.

EHfiUSB ASD AOEBIOAN OH. CLOTfII. •

M’CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 609 Chestnut Street, Phtfada.,

Opposite Independence Hall,
mbit tb s tu Bmrp

CARPETINGS!
REEVE L. KNIGHT St SON

UT STREET,
Above Twelfth. *

Spring Importations Now Opens
French Axminstera,
English Wiltons, (i '
Velvets,
Tapestries,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of all the celebrated English maker, new designs, special

styles, with borders to match.

Hall and Italra Carpetf, Thron Piles,
Ingrains, Venlilani, Canton and

Cocoa Hailing!.

English Floor Oil Cloths,

No. 1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

IPMB th wfnIfttrr* : _

SPRING. 1869.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
■We arenow receiving a very large stook of new goods for

SPRING- SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETINGS,
FLOOB OIL CLOTHS. ,

MATTINGS, &©•

TPhfi3mn>fl —mmmmmmrnmmmmmmm
'

cAnniAOEo,

“d. M. LANE,- M9§L
Builder or Flnt-clnii Llght?and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
PcHpeclfnltyinvites attention to his large stock offtulshed ■■Uori lager, a'bo orders takenfor Carriage*!/ of evsry do.
ecnption. at t , t) , ,

DISI FAfTOBY AND WABEBoa.ll**
3433, 3494 and 3430 HABKGT »WBli
Three eeuares west ot Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

'■"- 'V'-VVest PUlAdelphia. ■f, q gmrp ■ ’ : . ' ■ i':/ ■■ ■-'. .‘■ ■ ■ ’ • :

aTaRKING WlTnlNUEUBLF. INK.EMOROIDIIit.ill inn, Braiding, btamping, W.a. u'’liHV.-
z ; j j ... i Filbert aspect, '


